After nearly a century of marginal appearance in the Sigmodontinae literature (Musser and Carleton 2005) , the genus Rhagomys (Thomas 1917) has been the focus of considerable attention over the past decade. Owing to new inventories and sampling techniques, several specimens have been obtained that provide important information on the diversity of the genus (Luna and Patterson 2003) , geographical distribution and species-specific ranges (Pinheiro et al. 2004 , Villalpando et al. 2006 , Steiner-Souza et al. 2008 , as well as on the phylogenetic position of this taxon within the subfamily (Percequillo et al. 2004 , D'Elia et al. 2006 .
Available evidence suggests that the genus occurs in eastern South America, with most localities restricted to the eastern portion of Santa Catarina, São Paulo, Minas Gerais and Espírito Santo states in Brazil (the range of Rhagomys rufescens -Thomas 1886; see also Steiner-Souza et al. 2008) , and at high elevations on the eastern slopes of the Andean Cordillera in Peru and Bolivia (the range of Rhagomys longilingua -Luna and Patterson 2003, see Villalpando et al. 2006) . Such a disjunct distribution is observed in other vertebrate and plant groups (Villalpando et al. 2006; Percequillo et al. 2011 ), but Luna and Patterson (2003) suggested that in the genus Rhagomys this pattern is a sampling artifact. Here, we present new evidence on the dental morphology and geographic distribution of the genus Rhagomys, providing support for Luna and Patterson's (2003) hypothesis.
While identifying small mammal remains found in a single ocelot (Leopardus pardalis) scat sample (Tirelli 2010) , we obtained four Rhagomys molars: the first upper left (M1), the first lower right (m1), and the second (m2) and third (m3) lower left molars. As all molars exhibited a similar morphology, moderate wear, and as there is no repetition of teeth, we believe that all belong to the same individual. These molars were deposited at the Museu de Zoologia da Universidade de São Paulo, under the number MZUSP 34889; other specimens were studied to allow correct identification of our molars, housed at institutions listed in Table 1 . The collection site was Alta Floresta, northern Mato Grosso state, Brazil, located at 098539S, 568289W, a region classified by Köppen (1948) as AMA zone (Tropical monsoon climate), also known as a ''Tropical wet climate''.
These molars exhibit the following occlusal pattern (Figure 1) : upper (M1) and lower (m1, m2 and m3) molars are tubercular and hypsodont; main cusps are conical and isolated, and are oriented posteriorly on upper molars and directed anteriorly in the lower molars; as a consequence, lophs and lophids are rather discrete and flexus and flexids are widely open. Labial and lingual cusps are arranged in alternated pairs, with the lingual cusps slightly anterior to labial ones in M1; in lower molars, the lingual cusps are anterior to labial cusps. Molars exhibit moderate wear and present occlusal surface covered mostly with enamel, with small exhibition of dentine basins restricted to the tip of the main cusps. Labial and lingual styles and stylids are evident in M1, m1, m2 and m3. M1 exhibited a deep anteromedian flexus, dividing the anterocone in asymmetrical anterolabial and anterolingual conules (the lingual smaller than the labial). An anteromedian crista is lacking. The anterostyle is well developed, being closely positioned in relation to the paracone. Paracone and metacone connected posteromedially to median mure; the median mure is a distinct medial conule, to which are also connected to mesoloph (labially) and the hypocone (anteromedially). Mesoloph is narrow and low, fused lingualy to mesostyle and medially to median mure. Metacone connected to the posteroloph, which is short and discrete. Lower m1 with anteroconid much reduced and narrow, not divided by anteromedian flexid; labial cingulum connected to anteroconid extending posteriorly; anterolophid is absent. Metaconid apparently is not connected to anterior murid or to median murid. Protoconid is connected posteromedially to median murid. Mesostylid is well developed, but the mesolophid is lacking. Entoconid is linked to median murid, and marginally connected to posterolophid. Hypoconid is connected to median murid and to posterolophid. Lower m2 with four cusps equally developed; very similar to m1. Cingulum anterolabial is well developed, defining a deep protoflexid. Anterolophid is absent. A reduced and narrow mesostylid is present, but not fused to median murid as the mesolophid is absent; mesoflexid absent and entoflexid wide. Entoconid linked to median murid, anteromedially. Posterocrista is present, delimiting a well defined and moderately deep flexid posterior to hypoconid. Posterolophid is long and linked to hypoconid through the posterocrista, extending throughout the posterior margin of the molar forming a posterocingulum (Luna and Patterson 2003) . Ectostylid is well developed. Lower m3 with four cusps most evident, with the entoconid greatly developed; this molar is very similar to m2. Posterocrista is present, but not evident as in m2. The four molars exhibit a similar occlusal pattern ( Figure  1 ) and general length (Table 1) as those previously described by Luna and Patterson (2003) and Percequillo et al. (2004) , and can reliably be assigned to the genus Rhagomys ( Figure  1 ). Nevertheless, as we are not aware of any molar-based diagnosis for this genus, we assessed the morphological variation from available data (Luna and Patterson 2003; Percequillo et al. 2004; R. rufescens: MZUSP 31952, MN 66056, MN 65545, BMNH 86.2.8.5 , AB 356, AB 401; Rhagomys sp.: MZUSP 34889) and present here the traits that we employed to identify these molars as belonging to the genus Rhagomys. The upper and lower molars are tubercular and moderately hypsodont, with conical and isolated cusps directed posteriorly in upper molar and anteriorly in lower molars. In young specimens, the occlusal surface is entirely covered by enamel, whereas in older specimens there is only moderate exposition of dentine, restricted to the tip of main cusps and, more rarely, to some lophs; this small exposition of dentine clearly distinguishes Rhagomys from all other sigmodontine genera, in which there is moderate to large basins of exposed dentine. The M1 presents a deep anteromedian flexus, dividing the anterocone in asymmetrical anterolabial and anterolingual conules (the labial is larger). In Rhagomys, the mesoloph (observed in M1 and M2, but reduced on M3) is a narrow and low structure connected to the median mure, which is observable as a distinct conule, a feature exclusive of this genus. These features are observed both in R. longilingua and R. rufescens, and we believe that they are useful diagnostic traits for the genus.
Nevertheless, there are some other features that could be useful in genus or species recognition, as more specimens become available in the future and we can properly evaluate their individual, geographic and taxonomic variation: relative position of labial and lingual cusps; presence of entoconid; presence of anteromedian crista; presence of posterocrista. In R. longilingua, labial and lingual cusps are arranged in slightly alternate pairs, both in maxillar and dentary, whereas in R. rufescens these cusps are parallel; the specimen from Mato Grosso presents alternate cusps.
The specimen MZUSP 34889, from Mato Grosso, shares with the paratype of Rhagomys longilingua (FMNH 170867) the presence of a well developed entoconid on m3, a feature that is reduced or absent in Rhagomys rufescens (see also Patterson 2003: 11, and Percequillo et al. 2004: 245) . It is possible that the presence/absence of entoconid could be of diagnostic value in discriminating R. longilingua from R. rufescens, but as our knowledge of the variation of molar structures in the genus remains limited, more specimens are required to confirm this hypothesis. In fact, the Bolivian specimen of R. longilingua from Bajo Hornuni (CBF 7620) does not exhibit a developed entoconid (J. Vargas, personal communication).
The anteromedian crista is variably present in the type series of R. longilingua, and its presence can be related to tooth wear (Luna and Patterson 2003) . In all examined specimens of R. rufescens, we were not able to observe this structure, even in specimens with moderate to great wear. Consequently, this could be a useful trait to discriminate the former from the latter species. The specimen from Mato Grosso does not exhibit this feature, but the molars are still weakly worn, precluding a more definitive decision.
The posterocrista is apparently a continuation of the median murid (Luna and Patterson 2003 ; this structure could also be named posterior murid) and it is exhibited by both the holotype and paratype of R. longilingua. It is also present in the m2 and m3 of the Mato Grosso specimen, but not in m1. This structure is also not present in any examined specimen of R. rufescens.
Quantitatively, both known species also exhibit similar molars in length and width (Table 1 ). In general, R. rufescens presents molars that are slightly longer than those of R. longilingua (although some overlap is observed), but their width is similar, a characteristic already observed by Luna and Patterson (2003) . The length of combined lower molars of the specimen from Mato Grosso is approximately 4.77 mm (we summed all available lower molars, both from left and right dentary, just to obtain an idea of the order of magnitude of this series), a value that is included in the variation observed in R. rufescens (there is no available information regarding lower molar series length on R. longilingua).
Regarding the relative position of cusps, the presence of both the entoconid and the posterocrista, the specimen from Mato Grosso is more similar to R. longilingua than to R. rufescens. By contrast, the specimen from Mato Grosso does not exhibit the mesolophid in m1, m2 and m3, a feature present in both known species. Considering the variation documented above and the fact that both species exhibit very similar molar occlusal patterns, we lack confidence in identifying the molars at the species level: despite the similarity with R. longilingua, they could also belong to R. rufescens, or to an undescribed form. Considering the remarkable number of new species of sigmodontines described in the past decade (see Percequillo et al. 2011) , it would not be surprising if this individual represents a new taxonomic entity.
Our results suggest that out of 82 carnivore scat samples analyzed from a study region that spans 4100 km 2 , only one Rhagomys individual was consumed. Other small mammal taxa obtained from these scat samples included genera Euryoryzomys, Oligoryzomys, Oxymycterus, Necromys, Akodon, Proechimys, Metachirus and small unidentified didelphids. This region of south-central Amazonia in Mato Grosso state was intensively sampled with conventional and pitfall traps by A.P. Carmignotto from 1995 to 1997 (vouchers deposited at MZUSP; see Percequillo et al. 2005 ) and other researchers (L.P. Costa and Y. Leite; vouchers at Universidade Federal de Minas Gerais, Belo Horizonte, Brazil and Museum of Vertebrate Zoology, Berkeley, CA, USA), but these inventories failed to produce any specimen of genus Rhagomys. This evidence suggests that the genus occurs only at low abundance and low densities throughout its range.
The fauna described above includes rodent species that are typical of forested habitats (such as genera Euryoryzomys, Metachirus and Proechimys) and from open and transitional areas such as the Cerrado (e.g., Oligoryzomys and Necromys). Alta Floresta is typically covered by Amazon forest, but there are transitional areas relatively close geographically. Moreover, the Alta Floresta region is experiencing a fast deforestation rate, with the replacement of original forest cover by agricultural and pastoral fields, which could account for the presence of typical open vegetation dwellers (Michalski et al. 2008 ). The same sample that produced the molars of Rhagomys also contained molars of the Akodontini genus Oxymycterus. The only species of this genus known to occur in the area is Oxymycterus amazonicus (Hershkovitz 1994 , Hoffman et al. 2002 , apparently a forest specialist.
We also furnish an updated map with the collection localities of the genus in South America (Figure 2) , with some amendments to previous studies (e.g. Steiner-Souza et al. 2008) . The record of R. rufescens at ''Ibiúna, Caucaia do Alto'' presented by Steiner-Souza et al. (2008) is erroneous, because Ibiúna and Caucaia do Alto are distinct collecting localities that belong to two different municipalities, and it results from information obtained from Pardini and Umetsu (2006) and Umetsu et al. (2006) . We studied the voucher specimens collected by R. Pardini and collaborators (AB356 and AB401), and we confidently assigned them to R. rufescens. They were collected at Ribeirão Grande, and not at Parque Estadual Intervales (specimens were obtained outside the limits of the Parque Estadual Intervales), and we, therefore, corrected this on the list of collecting localities ( Figure  2, locality 8) . Thus, to the best of our knowledge, there are no current records of R. rufescens from Ibiúna. We also corrected the record from ''Reserva Floresta Morro Grande, Ibiúna'' (Steiner-Souza et al. 2008) , because the correct designation is Reserva Florestal Morro Grande, Caucaia do Alto (locality 7, Figure 2) .
Although the specific identification of the Alta Floresta specimen is unclear, the present record is of zoogeographic relevance, because it extends the genus distribution to the southern-central portion of the Amazon Basin, on the Central Brazilian Shield (Figure 2 ). This locality is approximately 1665 km northwest from the southeastern-most record of R. rufescens (Pocos de Caldas, Minas Gerais, Brazil) and nearly 1460 km east from the western-most collecting locality of R. longilingua (Bajo Horoni, La Paz, Bolivia) . This new location supports the hypothesis that the genus is widespread in South America, with different species associated with each biome (Luna and Patterson 2003) .
A similar pattern of distribution was already described for other Sigmodontinae genera, such as Euryoryzomys wWestern Amazon: E. nitidus (Thomas 1884); Central Amazon: E. emmonsae (Musser et al. 1998 Costa 2003) . Additionally, the presence of Rhagomys in south-central Amazonia supports the hypothesis of a historical west-east connection between the Amazon and Atlantic forests (Costa 2003, Vivo and Carmignotto 2004) . The present finding also highlights the inadequacy of specimens available in museums and scientific collections to develop and test hypotheses on even the most basic aspects of the sigmodontine rodents, such as diversity and geographic distribution. The task ahead to obtain adequate samples so as to be able to propose more sophisticated hypotheses on the evolution and biogeography of such a diverse group of rodents is large, indeed, and ever more pressing given the rate of deforestation over much of the region.
